
Name of the product
Acorn/Glands/ بلوط

What is the product?
A nut providing from genus Quercus. Acorns from 
holm oaks (Quercus ilex), an abundant species 
in the mediterranean basin, are the most consu-
med. In Portugal, they are prevalent in the south 
regions of Alentejo and Algarve.

Benefits and virtues
Acorns contain plant sterols, also known as 
phytosterols, which consumed in the daily diet 
or as a food additive can reduce blood choles-
terol levels by inhibiting their penetration into the 
small intestine. 

They are also biologically efficient molecules in 
cancer prevention and with antifungal, antiviral 
and anticancer properties, that can protect cell 
membranes from oxidative damage by preventing 
the appearance of free radicals. In general, acorns 
can (and should) be used as a source of dietary en-
ergy, starch and fiber, providing an attractive low-
cost food.

Acorn
All you need to know about this extraordinary nut

How is it used?
Can be consumed directly, raw, dried, boiled or 
roasted, processed into flour, oil, in the form of 
vegetable drinks, burgers, biscuits, pâtés, cof-
fee and other preparations.

With what? 
With meat, carbohydrates, vegetables, accor-
ding to how acorns are prepared and presented.



Suggested websites
https://freixodomeio.pt/partilha-do-alimento/producao/
agrofloresta-do-montado/a-bolota/a-bolota-para-consu-
mo-humano/
http://www.moinhodepisoes.com/
https://www.landratech.com/  
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Legend of subspecies

     Quercus ilex subsp. ilex.
     Quercus ilex subsp. rotundifolia (syn. Q. 
rotundifolia, Q. ballota).
    Introduced and naturalised (synanthropic).

Innovative uses
Acorn flour can be an interesting substitute of wheat flour in bread production, fulfilling the purposes of innovation and valoriza-
tion of traditional products. The edible fruit (kernel) and its waste (shell) could also be considered as an added-value ingredient 
for other purposes, including gluten-free formulations. Other innovative uses include, oil, vegetable drinks, burgers, cookies, 
pâtés, coffee, chocolates, fusion cooking. Acorn oil has great potential for cosmetics.

Famous dishes
Baked acorns and acorn bread. Use in desserts, e.g. in the making of ice cream or fried acorns with honey.

Distribution area of Quercus ilex around the Mediterranean Sea

Caudullo et al.2017


